
Choctaw Indians..The revival of
religion continues among the Choctaw
Indians, and 150 have been added to
the church during the last year; makingthe whole number connected with
8 churches in that nation, G65. There
had been contributed by that people du

<i i ooq c i i
mi" nit? ycai, viooo lur umievoieni purposes,in addition to $26,000 appropriatedby their government for educationalpurposes; making a sum equal to
$1.25 for every man, woman and child
in the nation.a sum greater, in proportionto the number of people, than is
given for the cause of education by any
nation on the globe!

Printebs for Mexico..The printersof Philadelphia have formed a

volnnteer company numbering
over sixty men, and intend offeringtheir services to the Presidedt,
for the campaign against Mexico.
They have elected the following
officers: Capt. W. C. Tobey ; 1st
Lieutenant, F. I). May; 2nd do.,
J, T. Doyle ; Orderly Sergeant, J.
H. Roberts.

India Rubber Bridge for the
Army..Messrs W. Rinder <$ Brothersof the Harlem Rubber facto-
ry, have secured an order for the
materials for a portable bridge for
the army. The " pontons" are to
be made of rubber, and when completedno delay will be experiencedin crossing rivers, in a rapidmanner..N. Y. Express.
What we are..This countryhas a frontier line of more than

10,000 miles. We have a line of
sea coast of nearly 4,000 miles ; a
lake coast of 1,200 miles. One of
our immense rivers is twice the
size ofthe Danube,the largest river
in Europe. The Ohio is 600 miles
longer than the Rhine, and the
Hudson has a navigation of 120
milpR Ion(rpP tlmn t li o
The single State of Virginia is a
third larger than England. Ohio
contains 5,120,000 acres more than
Scotland.from Maine to Ohio is
farther than from London to Constantinople,and so we might go
on and fill pages, enumerating
distances, rivers, lakes, capes, and
bays, with comparative estimates
of size, power, and population.
The Nashville Union, the Administrationorgan in Tennessee,

has the following :
We understand from a reliable

source, that it is the intention of
the Government to send a force to
California sufficient to take possessionof that country and to hold
on to it. It is supposed that the
mounted men from Arkansas,
Missouri, and probably Tennessee,
will be directed to California.
We sincerely hope that this informationmay be true, and from
the source through which it is derived,we are satisfied that it is
reliable. We regard California
now as ours, and with that result
all will be satisfied.
how their names are pronou.vced..A correspondent of the St.

Louis Reveille says :.As the
names of the following Spanish
officers are likely, at the present
juncture of affairs, to be frequntly
irt the mouths of our citizens, for
the satisfaction of those not alreadyinformed as to the correct pronunciationof them, I subjoin the
following:

Generals Arista, Ampudia, Mejia,and Canales, Colonels Carasco
and Carabajal, are profiounced bySnaniarflis. as nnnrlv ne nncaiMo oo I
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follows: A-rees-ta, Am-poo-dia,
Ma-hee-a, Co-na-les, Ca-rassco,
Ca-ra-vu-hal,.the vowel a, in
each instance, having the sound of
that letter in the English word far.
The j becomes h, the b, v.

The British government have
shipped 35,000 percussion muskets
for the use of the Canada mijitia.
The Montreal papers say that the
Burnhopeside, from London, expectedshortly, is freighted with
250 thirty-two pounders, shot,
shell and powder, for that colony.
Upwards of 5000 volunteers

have offered their services to the
Governor of Tennessee. Two
weeks have just elapsed from the
date of Governor Brown's first order,and almost double the number
of volunteers required under th*ecall of the General Government
have been reported.

Tennessee..The brave men of
this {State have turned out nobly,
many companies more than were
required having volunteered.
Those who first offered their ser-
vices had priority, and the others
were selected by ballot. From
the 1st Division, five companieshad been accepted from Memphis.Five companies of Infantry and
two of Cavalry from the second,and six companies of Infantry and
three of Cavalry from the third
Division.
Mexican Flag..Gen. Taylor,

says the N. O. Times, with a judgmentthat goes intuitively to its
mark, in the conferring of a com»
plimentary favor, has just lorwarded,by Col. Winthrop, Aid-deCampto Gov. Johnson, a Mexican
standard.one of his trophies on
the glorious 8th and 9th ult. It
was in token of his sense of what
is due to Louisiana for her promp-*tlfll/ln * ^

in iui waruidg reimorcementsat the late crisis. LouisU
ana knows how to appreciate the
gift.
The Ciibrokbes..Disturbances

continue among the Cherokees.
The latest paper received from
that region record the deaths ot
two Cherokees and one white man.
From the Van Buren Intelligencerwe extract the following:.

' After all, the poor Cherokees are
their own worst enemies. Theyabuse almost constantly the Governmentof the United States, notwithstandingthe many benefits
that they have received at its
hands. We know they deny that
Government has done them anybenefit, but that is always the cryof the ungrateful. If the CheroIronCIliO/l i trtr\
»uv/k) niiu U1I|>IUVCU MIC UCIICUIS

conferred upon them by the Government,and their leaders had not
speculated upon and fraudulentlymade use of these benefits, theymight now have been the most
prosperous and happy people In
the South west. They are their
own enemies, and unless a speedyreform takes place, they will soon
be left with no name upon the
face of the earth. Alas ! for the
poor Cherokees!
North and South Carolina Hail

Roads..A very enthusiastic meetingwas held at Wilmington on

Wednesday evening to receive the
report of the delegates that atten*
ded the Sumpterville Convention
on the subject of connecting the
North and South Carolina Hail
Roads. The meeting authorized
the survey of a route, and provided
measures to carry it into effect.
A question in law..A man has

been indicted in New Orleans for
stealing an umbrella. His counsel
contend that this is no ofTence.
that umbrellas are public property.and pleads custom to take it out
of the statute against felony. A
great interest is excited for the result,as in case of conviction, it is
iearea uiousands ot otherwise good
citizens will be suddenly obliged
to fly to escape the wrath of the
law. It is stated in some books
on insanity that it once manifested
it self in a patient by inducing him
to return a borrowed umbrella.
The doctors gave an unanimous
opinion, according to'the authoritywe have referred to, that the
symptoms were decidedly lunatic,
showing a want of prudence in not
preparing for " a rainy day," and
the man was consigned to a madhouse,as the only proper place for
him. It is not known whether he
ever got out.

The Union and Planter's Banks
of Nashville, Tennessee, have
tendered to the Governor a loan of
8100,000 each" should he need it,
to equip or forward volunteers.

A CARD.
Dr. T. A. SALE would inform his friends
and the public generally, that he has returnedto Abbeville Court House, and is
ready to attend to any Professional call
that may be made upon him.

May 20 12 tf

ArnTirw
AH persons indebted to the Estate of the
late THOMAS W. WILLIAMS, dee'd,,
are requested to call and make payment;and creditors will hand in their claims du-
lv attested, by the *25th ofDecember next,

MAT. J. WILLIAMS, E*»or.
April 8,1846. 6 13\v

Notice.
Those persons who subscribed for the
building1 of the Hearse m this place, are requestedto meet in ilie Court House this
(Wednesday) evening at 4 o'clock, for the
purpuse ui iiiukiijjj some uenmic arrangementsfor its use. I. BRANCH.
June 17 It

Estray.
rj,|ilB)Mw(j^Strnyf>fl from the plantation

the subscriber about the
first of May lust, a large, tall

liirl^r JtTimb work STEER, without horns
and ot pided color, formerly belonging to
the estate of John Pelotte, and it is thought
muv have strayed back into the flat woods
settlements. Any information of said Ox,
will be thankfully received by
June 17 16 3t JOHN CHILES.

The State of South Carolina.
AB1H5V1LLE DISTRICT.

IN CHANCER Y.
Uriah O. Tate, v. Enos Asbury Tate..

Bill for Partition.
It appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Commissioner,that Enos Asbury Tate, the
Defendant, resides beyond the limits of
the State : On motion of Complainant's
solicitor, Ordered that he do appear and
plead, answer or dem\ir to the said bill
within three months notice from the pub*,lication of this notice, or the same will be
tuken pro confesso against him.

H. A. JONES, C.E.
Com'rs office, 8th June, 1846 16 3m

Citation.
Whereas Rhody Ramsay hath applied to
me to grant her letters of administration
de bonis non on the estate of Daniel Ram.
say, deceased: These are therefore to
cite the kindred and creditors of said deceasedto appear before mo on or before
the first day of July next, to shew cause
why said administration should not be
granted. Given under my hand and seal,tbis 10th June, 1846 D. LESLY,Ordy.

Land Sale.
By order of David Leslv, Ordinary for Ab-
beville District, will be sold, for Partition,
at Abbeville Court House, on the first
Monday in July next, the Real Estate of
Amelia Sinrnons, situate in Abbeville District,to wit: one House and Lot of Land
in the village of Cokesbury, on a credit of
twelve months, approved security and a
mortgage of the premises necessary.

J. RAMEY, Sheriff.
June 3, 1846 14 5t

Land Sale.
By Order of David Lesly, Oidinary for
Abbeville District, will be sold, for Partition,on the first Monday in July next, a
tract of Land, the Real Estate of RichmondHarris, deceased, containing 292
acres, more or less, on waters of Savannah
river, adjoining lands of J E Calhoun and
others, on a credit of twelve months, apnrnv^dooonpitu orl n »»/*« «..c
K«W« VM LIVVUI WJ UUU U IllUltgagC U1 IIIU

premises wilt be required if necessary.
J. RAMEY, Sheriff.

June 3,1846 14 5t

Abbeville Sheriff Sales.
JULY.

By virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias
to me directed, will be sold, at Abbeville
Court House, on the first Monday in
July next, the following property..120 Acres of Land, more or less, leviedon as the property of Jno Douglassads John W Lomax et al,

1 Lot in Greenwood, containing two
acres more or less, bounded by J H Giles
and others, levied on as the property of
Wm Lewis, ads Whitlock, Sullivan &
Waller & others.

1 Negro, levied on as the property of
Hugh Robinson ads Rich'd Watson.
2 Negroes, levied on as the propertyof Jas M Vandiver ads D L Adams et al.

Atthe residence of Wm Buchanan
on Tuesday the 7th July next, one Trunk
and one lot Wagon Lumber, with other
articles, levied on as the property of N F
Rogers ads Wm Buchanan.
Terms Cash. J. RAMEY,
June 10, 1846 Sheriff.

CANDIDATES.
Ir^31 We are authorized to announce

Mr. J. R. TARRANT, as a candidate for
Sheriff at the ensuing electiou.
We are authorized to announce T.

P. MOSELY as a candidate for Sheriff
of Abbeville Dis. at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce W.

A. COBB as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Abbeville District at the ensuingelection.
We are authorized to annnunrft T AS

S. WILSON as a candidate for Clerk of
Court for Abbeville District at the ensuingElection.
The friends ofA C HAWTHORNannouncehim as a candidate for Sheriff for

Abbeville District at the ensuing election
We are authorized to announce VA.

CHAEL HUGHEY as a candidate for
Sheriff, at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce Maj. A.

ARNOLD, as a Candidate for Sheriff, at
the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce N1MRODMcCORD, as a candidate for Clerk

of the Court at the next election.

Notice!
I forewarn all persons from trading for a
note made payable to A B C Wolff or
bearer for 9100, dated 17th February 1846,
as the considerations for which said note
was given have not- been complied with
and I am determined not to pay the same
unless compelled by law.

LEVI HILBERN.
June 3,1846 14 3t

M5W SPUING & SUMMER

(kootjsMcBRYDE& POSEY,Have just, received u large stock of Springand Summer Goods, purchased with great«|.n IVT »-
v.uib 111 nic nuw 1 urn anu vj nanesion
markets, and will be sold on the most rea-
sonable terms, to suit the times.
The following are a portion of the goodsreceived : A fine assortment ol

LADIES' GOODS,such as black and colored Silk, fine worstedBarages, also worsted Balzarines, organdinMuslins, printed Muslins and
Lawns, fancy Prints (a largo assortment)Muslin Scarfs and Barege Shawls, Bon.
net Ribbons, Ladies' Gloves and Mils.
Wo have just received a supply of

BONNETS of the latest fashions.
MEN'S GOODS,A fine assortment of black, blue and brown

Cloths and Oas6imers, fine Coddingtonand summer Cloths, black Drap d'Eta (alari?e assortment,) Pantaloons Stuffs, such
as French summer Caasimere, Garnbroons,
Linen Drills, &c ; Vestings, black Bombazines; silk Handkerchiefs, black and
fancy for the neck do; Irish Linen Suspenders;Gloves, &c. A lar«;e assortmentof READY MADE CLOTHING,
such as summer Coats ntul V«»Rt« A

large assortment ofBoots, Shoes, Hnts,&c
A fine assortment of SHELF HARDWARE,Cotton and Wool Cards, Patent

and Carolina Hoes, Patent and Grass
Scythes,Trace Chains,'Tubbs,Buckets and

Sieves. An assortment of
SADDLERY,

such as saddles, Bridles, saddle bags, Car-*
pet do, Bridle Bits and stirrup irons. A

large assortment of CROCKERY.
GROCERIES,

Sugar, Cotfee, Pepper, Spice, Ginger,Powder and Shot, Lead, 10,000 Segars,50 dozen bottles fine Porter : Also a jrood
assortment of DRUGS, MEDICINES
and DYESTUFFS.
We avail ourselves of this method of returningour thanks to those who have pa-«tronized us heretofore, and respectfully solicita continuance of the same.
May 13 ' lltf

HEAD QUARTERS,
Charleston, June 3, 1846.

General Order No. 4.
For the information of persons throughoutthe State desirous of volunteering un^

der the recent requisition, it is ordered lor
publication.

.. 1 - " »
xuai uiu:r me organization oi iiie itegiment,a system of Company drill will be

commenced, to be conducted under the
general direction and superintendence of
the Adjutant and Inspector General, but
not to exceed one drill per week for each
Company.
The Companies to compose the Regimentmust be of Infantry, therefore Riflemenvolunteering must signify their wiU!

lingness to enter that arm of the service ;
and no company will be withdrawn from
its District until the Regiment is ordered
out and concentrated for the purpose of
being mustered into service.
The 3d and 4th sections of the Act of

Congress, providing lor the prosecution of
the war between the United States and
Mexico, contain important information,
and are therefore annexed.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

J. W. CJAMTF.V Arii nnrl Tnon r,nn
" Sec. 8 And be it further enacted.That

the said volunteers shall furnish their own
clothes, and when mustered into service
shall be armed at the expense of the UnitedStates.
"Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,That said volunteeis shall, when called in.

to activo service, and while remainingtherein, be subject to the rules and articles
of war, and shall be in all respccts, except
as to cloththing and pay, placed on the
same footing with similar corps of the U.
S. army, and in lieu of clothing, everynon-commissioned officer and private in
any company who may thus otter himself,shall be entitled when called into actual ser.
vice, to receive tn money a sum, equal to
the cost of clothing of a non commissioned
officer or private (as the case mny be) in
the regular troops of the the U. States."

Inn« (a "
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ESTRAY.
^I? James Moore, who lives

near Smith's bridge, on Sa«jCL_£Z__ludariver, Abbeville District,tolls {.before me a sorrel Horse, with three
white feet, and a while face extendingdown.his right nostril, with a lump on his
left jaw; fourteen hands high, four yearsold, and appraised at seventeen dollars.

JOHN C. WATERS, Megis'te.
June 10 15 3m

To the-People of Abbeville.
The subscriber respectfully solicits all personsindebted to tne Sheriffs Office for
COST, Plaintiffs or Defendant's,are earn

C J __ J .
cany rcqucoiuu i« wuiiid luiwaru anu Beilie, [
as this is my last year in office, I shall be
compelled to have all cost due me in the
office settled. You will find myselt Or Mr
Taggart always in attendance

April 15 7 it J. RAMEY. 1 i

" g- J- '' "

FllESH ARRIVALS AT Till,
Drug Store*

Drs. WARDLAW & DENDY,Have just received from New York, largeadditions Jo their former stock, comprisin:/No. 1 WHITE LEAD, in 25 and 51.*lb. kegs, black and red Lead, VerAifri«_.
J Chrome & Yellow Green, Chrome Yellow,
stone Ochre, Vcnitian Red, (English and
American) Paris White, Litharge, Umber,Prussian Blue, Terra de Sienna,LampBlack &c.

j OILS, Lamp Oil, a very superior article,Linseed and Train Oils, Custor Oil bybottle nnd gallon, a fine article of Olive
Oil in Florence Flasks.

, VAllNISH, Copal, Leather and Coach
Varnishes,

I WINDOW GLASS, 8X10 and 10X12I low by the box. PUTTY in bladders.I DYE STUFFS, Logwood,Camwood,Indigo, [Caiolina and Spanish Float]Madder,Tumeric, Cochineal, Fig Blue,&c.j SPICES, Cloves, Cinnamon, Ginger,Mace, Nutmegs, Allspicc, Pepper, black
Cavnnnn: Mnstnrd rF.nrrliph in hnlllna

J V '
.

" ~ L a .

American in ami A lb cans.]
j SOAPS, a very large and extensive assortment,embracing several superior shavingSoaps, toilet, fancy and perfumed .*
Also Castile, English, Windsor and YellowSoaps.

I PERFUMERY, embracing Extracts
for Handkerchiefs, Cologne, Lavender,
Florida and Rose Waters, Antique, Mas
enssar and Bears Oil [of superior quality,]Bandoline for keeping hair in place, perjfumed Sachets, and a great variety of
nt hpr Mrtirlps

: PATENT MEDICINES, a fresh supplyof Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,'Judkins's Ointment, Copaiva Capsules,
: all of Comstocli's Preparations, togetherwith many other popular Patent Medicines

Ink, black* red, indelible, and India:
Wafers assorted, Note wafers, [fancy,!

I 6U..U WUWCHU.I 1 <_IIL.11.- J

j water colors ; Carmine and pink Saucers,Cedar Pencils, Indiu Rubber, Diamond
Cement, Thermometers Japand. Lampwick [flat and round,] Glass letter Stamps,j Ball) Bricks, Crucibles, Blacking in boxes,
Glue, Isinglass [Russia and American,]Ivory Black, Lemon ard Sarsaparilla Syrrups,Soda and Seidlilz Powders, Matches
and Match safes. Oil spike, Emory [Powdered]Patent Barley, Arrow Root, starch,
Tamarinds, sponges, White and Yellow
Wax, Calk [white, red, French and prepared.]A superior assortment of Brushes,
hair,cloth, tooth, nail, shaving, shoe, paint,
varnish, whitewash and dusting Brushes.
A Ica 1 .l.. .c hiptm
x 1.IUU| nil UUU11IUI1U1 ouppiy VII

CINES and CHEMICALS, to which
we invite the attention ot the Physicians
and public generally.
A liberal discount will be allowed for

Cash.
Abbeville C. H. Mny 13 II tf
P. S. Just received a lot of WILD'S

CASTOR OIL CANDY, a new article
and needs but a trial to ensure its general
use with children.

Valuable Land for Sale !
A BARGAIN TO BE HAD!!!
Aft The subscriber offers his tract of
TLand for sale, (our miles south west
ot Abbeville C. H. on the Snake Road.
It contains about 550 acres, between 2
and 300 acres of it wood land, well timbered,the balance in cultivation, about 60
acres fresh. There is a good dwellingwith all out buildings necessary, a good
screw, gin house &c; and within 100 yds
of a regularly attended Church. The purchasercan have his own time to part of
the money by giving good security.
May 27 13 tlO F S LUCIUS

To the Public!
r. r. As the subscriber rEggSs*wishes to remove from

[ ' KffSgthc state, he oflors tor
Je&aSSsale a tract of LAND
situated in this District, five miles above
Cambridge, on the direct road from Hamburgto Greenville, containing 597 acres,half of which is still in woods.
The plantation is in good repair and has

on it all nrcessarv out. tmil/1in»a n*>..» ««

well as a lar^e two story wooden building,erected in 1841, ns a house of entertain**
inent for travellers. Near the dwelling in
a spring of as fine water as the District
affords, besides several other valuable
springs on the tract. Between 90and 100
acres of the uncleared land are rich bottoms.J. McCRACKAN.
May 27 136t

Valuable Town Property for Sale,
an. The subscriber intending to

move to the country, offers for[jj^yy^snle his HOUSE and LOT in
fi.rwi m" viuage or ADDcyuie, situated
on the Public Square. The House is a
comfortable and commodious one, and in
connection with it, are two LAW OFFICES,which can be rented at fair prices.All the out buildingrs and fcncing are new,and the Dwelling House has been recentlyPAINTED. Any person wishing such
property, would do well to call and seo me.Dec 17 42tf J. RAMEY.

Citation.
Whereas, Benj. W. Sale hath applied
to ine to grant him letters oi administration,with will annexed, on the estate of
Thomas Stallsworth, deceased: These
are therefore to cite the kindred and creditor9 of said deceased to appear before
me a Court of Ordinary at Abbeville C.
H. on Tuesday 23d instant, and shew
cause if any they can why said letters of
administration should not be granted.Given under my hand and seal, thi«<
?th June, 1846, D. LESLY, o. a. p,


